
 Needed - Volunteers to Make Masks!  Do You Like to Sew?   
 The Atrium Medical Center Foundation provides all volunteers with fabric, wire  
 and elastic needed plus directions for production.  Make a few or a few dozen!   If you can help,   
 please contact parishioner Henrietta Nye 513-567-4325  or nyehenrietta@gmail.com.  Thanks!  
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A Catholic faith community called to serve God and others  
through Eucharist, prayer, education, and daily living of the Gospel values. 

PARISH OFFICE:  201 CLARK STREET, MIDDLETOWN, OH 45042 
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ADORATION POSTPONED 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
ST. JOHN CHURCH  SATURDAY  3:30 PM 

   

 Holy Family’s  
 27th Annual Golf Outing! 

 

 NEXT Sunday, August 16th 
 

 Fill in the Registration Form  
 found on the parish website.  
 Deadline - this Wed, Aug 12th!   

St. Vincent de Paul Society  
Thanks to everyone for your  
continued support and contributions, 
with which the SVDP volunteers were able to  
assist our needy neighbors again this past month.  
Here are the July numbers: 
SVDP Pantry Food Donations      
   115 Households totaling 313 people 
     69 senior citizens    168 adults    76 children   
SVDP Help Line Utility Bill Assistance 
       3 households - Duke    12 households - Water 
SVDP Furniture Ministry 
       8 home visits to assess needs    
       7 deliveries of furniture 
       8 donations of furniture 
 SVDP Prison Ministry 
     This Ministry suspended due to Covid-19.  
Thank you for your support! 
5th Sunday SVDP Collections occur four  
times a year.  Our next one is later this 
month -  August 30th!  For your convenience, 
we’ve included a special “SVDP 5th Sunday” 
envelope in the August pack.  You can  
place your donation in the collection baskets at 
the front of church or mail it to the parish office.  

The SVDP Outreach lost their storage space  
and will no longer take furniture donations. 
They will continue to help needy families with 
referrals to other agencies, vouchers to be used 
at SVDP Thrift stores, and beds for those families 
who do not have resources. If you have furniture 
you are hoping to donate, please try  
 

   SVDP in Dayton Thrift Shop        937-222-7349  
   SVDP in Cincinnati Thrift Shop   513-681-9838 

                                       

                           COMING EVENTS 
 

    
 Annual Golf Outing ….…………….…...……….... Sun Aug 16  
 

 Bob’s Gang Trash Pick Up …...….…...……...…. Sat Aug 22 
 

 RCIA Informational Meeting ….……………….. Sun Aug 30  
 

mailto:nyehenrietta@gmail.com


Daily Scripture Readings  
Mon: 2 Cor 9:6-10 / Jn 12:24-26 
Tues: Ez 2:8―3:4 / Mt 18:1-5,10,12-14 
Wed: Ez 9:1-7;10:18-22 / Mt 18:15-20 
Thurs: Ez 12:1-12 / Mt 18:21―19:1 
Fri: Ez 16:1-15,60,63 / Mt 19:3-12 
Sat: Rv 11:19a;12:1-6a,10ab / 1 Cor 15:20-27  
        Lk 1:39-56 
Sun: Is 56:1,6-7 / Rom 11:13-15,29-32  
         Mt 15:21-28 

Our Prayers and Sympathy are Extended  
to the family and friends of Mary Rose Clifton, 
who died July 29th, of Betty Slough, who died  
July 31st, and of Wendy Dobrozsi, who died  
August 3rd.  

  Saturday and Sunday - August 8 and 9 

    4:30 PM Mass   SJ     Jack Wills - Wedding Anniversary Rem. 

    9:00 AM Mass   HT   Catherine & Howard Dorenbusch 

 9:00 AM Mass live streamed and available on the website anytime!  

  10:30 AM Mass   SJ    Ray Palmer 

HOLY FAMILY MASS SCHEDULE   

        Monday, August 10  

  6:00 PM  Mass HT    Jack Wagner - Birthday Remembrance 

        Tuesday, August 11  

12:10 PM  Mass HT    Isabel Settich - Birthday Remembrance 

        Wednesday, August 12  

12:10 PM  Mass HT    Dr. Omer Hurlburt II 

       Thursday, August 13  

12:10 PM  Mass HT    Rosemary & Bridgid Lyons  

        Friday, August 14  

  8:00 AM  Mass HT    Florence Fiessinger 

        Saturday, August 15    Feast of the Assumption 

  8:00 AM  Mass HT    John & Martha Ifcic - Wedding Anniv Rem 

  4:30 PM Mass  SJ      Carolyn Gustin - Birthday Remembrance 

        Sunday, August 16    20th Sunday in Ordinary Time   

  9:00 AM  Mass HT    Vivian McConnell - Birthday Rem 

10:30 AM  Mass SJ     Suzanne & Louis A. Rossi - Birthday Rem 

 

Weekly Collections Stewardship  
                   

  Sunday, August 2nd  $20,578 
  Mission Appeal         $   2,716 

 

Thank you for your generous stewardship! 

Many Thanks   
to Mark Eckart  
and Mike Wade! 
Facilities Manager   
Beverly Mabry is keeping busy, not only 
constantly cleaning the churches, but 
cleaning out lots of storage areas in 
basements, garages, sheds, and  
closets all over the parish.  She lined up 
Mark Eckart and Mike Wade to help 
take apart the old, broken ice machine 
in the St. John Undercroft and haul it, 
along with lots of other metal junk - 
defunct snow cone machine, old floor 
cleaner, broken shelving, to Cohen’s.  
Thank you Mark and Mike!! 

Happy Birthday Charlotte Dalton!  
Charlotte celebrates  
her  
 
 
 
 
 

this Thursday, 
August 13th!  
 

Happy Birthday 
Charlotte! 

Dropping Your Land Line? 
Please call the parish office 422-0602 so  
that we can update our records.  Thanks!  



Catholic EOL Medical & Funeral Planning 
FREE Virtual Workshops  
Tuesday, August 18         7 - 8:30 PM    
Wednesday, August 19   1:30 - 3 PM 
It’s never too late to begin thinking about our own 
funeral, end-of-life care, and who will be making 
those big decisions.  Join us to learn about how  
to get started on planning a Catholic Funeral and 
what the Church teaches on key end-of-life issues.  
Register at www.catholiccincinnati.org/ministries-
offices/worship/.  For more info call 513-263-6609.  

Elementary PREP  *IN HOME PROGRAM* 
for Children in Grades K - 8  
Based on current conditions and guidelines from the 
City, State and Archdiocese, it doesn’t seem possible  
to conduct in-person classes at the present time. 
Instead, we’re going to use  
Pflaum Gospel Weeklies.   
The program consists of a  
Catechism handbook –  
What the Church Believes and Teaches – for each child, 
plus a 4 page weekly handout of lessons based on the 
Sunday readings.  It works in a traditional classroom  
but the lessons are also designed to be used at home. 
  

  In the past, students previously enrolled were 
automatically advanced to the next grade level and I’ll 
follow that process this year.  But I will need to know if 
any of those students won’t be participating this year 
and if there are any other students to be added. 
Families already enrolled in PREP will receive a letter 
detailing this year’s program.  New families - find the 
entire letter at www.holyfamilymiddletown.com. 
Unfortunately, at this time we are not able to offer 
Sunday Preschool or Sunday Nursery.  Our priority is 
safety and following the guidelines set by the city, state 

and Archdiocese.    Dee Golembiewski   DRE 

Introductions to Sunday Readings 
by Bishop Ken Untener, in collaboration  
with Catherine Haven and Fr. Bill Taylor 
 

First Reading - 1 Kings 19:9, 11-13 
The prophet Elijah lived about 800 years before 
Christ.  Because he was loyal to God, he fell into  
disfavor with King Ahab and Queen Jezebel.  He had 
to flee for his life to Mount Horeb (also known as 
Mount Sinai).  As you listen to today’s passage,  
it will be helpful to know that wind, earthquake,  
and fire were traditional Old Testament expressions 
of God’s presence.  
Second Reading - Romans 9:1-5 
In chapters nine to eleven of Paul’s letter to the  
Romans, he addresses the painful question of why  
the majority of Jewish people failed to accept Christ.  
These were Paul’s own people and he was personally 
hurt by this.  He still loved his Jewish heritage and in 
today’s passage he lists seven wonderful blessings  
that God’s Old Testament people have received.   
He then adds an eighth: Christ the Messiah.  

R C I A - Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults 
Informational Meeting This Month 
Sunday, August 30th 

11:30 AM    St. John Undercroft 
Are you interested in learning about  
the Catholic faith?  If so, RCIA is for you!   
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults is the term for 
the way in which adults are initiated into full member-
ship with the Roman Catholic Church.  There will be an 
Informational Meeting at 11:30 a.m. in the St. John  
Undercroft - allowing for plenty of social distancing -  
on Sunday, August 30th.   There is no obligation to go  
further, but if you wish to continue, RCIA is the  
process for entering the Catholic Church.  RCIA will be 
meeting on Sundays at 11:30 a.m. in the St. John  
Undercroft following the 10:30 AM Mass.  Classes begin  
Sunday, September 13th.  If you know someone who is 
interested in becoming Catholic or finding out more 
about our Catholic faith, please contact Holy Family’s 
DRE Dee Golembiewski, dee@holyfamilymiddletown 
.com or call Kathi Mangus in the parish office 422-0602.    

Bob’s Gang Trash Pickup 
Saturday, Aug 22nd     8:30 AM Jacot Park 
In honor of Bob Ryan, the guy who made 
it fun to wake up early and pick up trash! 
Join the gang as we do Bob proud - picking up trash 
along SR #122 from SR #25 to Breiel Blvd.  This is the 
main entrance to our city and we need your help to 
keep it looking good!  Everyone’s invited to join in the 
fun.  We’ll meet at Jacot Park at 8:30 a.m. and finish  
up by 10:00 a.m.  Can’t make it this time?  We hope 
you can join us for our last pickup October 24th! 

Bring your kids and grandkids!  This is a great chance  
for kids to perform - and for the important adults in 
their lives to model - community service!   

http://www.catholiccincinnati.org/ministries-offices/worship/
http://www.catholiccincinnati.org/ministries-offices/worship/


Louise Ann Krebs, 
daughter of Anthony Krebs 
& Abigail Wellbrock Krebs 

and little sister of Frederick Anthony 

Grace Mae Netherly, 
daughter of Matthew Netherly  
& Christine Nicholson Netherly 

and little sister of Kate Anne 

Jane Elizabeth Katrus, 
 daughter of Anthony Katrus 

& Sarah Morrison Katrus  
and little sister of Finn Morrison 

Congratulations and welcome to these recently baptized children. 

Emma Grace Lloyd, 
 daughter of  

Stephen Lloyd & 
Sara Strittmatter Lloyd 

Charlee Ann Kuczek, 
daughter of Benjamin Kuczek 

& Lindsay Webb Kuczek 

Wesley Arthur David Thaeler, 
 son of Benjamin Thaeler  

& Sarah Flum Thaeler  
 



 

 
 
Profession of Faith 
 

I believe in one God, 
the Father almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible. 
 
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Only Begotten Son of God, 
born of the Father before all ages. 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made,  
consubstantial with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 
For us men and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven, 
 

   At the words that follow, up to and including  
   and became man, all bow.  
 

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate  
of the Virgin Mary, and became man.  
 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, 
he suffered death and was buried, 
and rose again on the third day 
in accordance with the Scriptures. 
He ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead 
and his kingdom will have no end.                           
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
who with the Father and the Son  
is adored and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. 
 
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. 
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins 
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead 
and the life of the world to come.   
 
Amen.     

 Gloria 
 

Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace to people of good will. 
 
We praise you, 
we bless you, 
we adore you, 
we glorify you, 
we give you thanks for your great glory, 
Lord God, heavenly King, 
O God, almighty Father. 
 
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,  
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
you take away the sins of the world,  
have mercy on us; 
you take away the sins of the world,  
receive our prayer; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,  
have mercy on us.  
 
For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High,  
Jesus Christ, 
with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father.   
 
Amen.  

Mass Prayers and Responses 

Invitation to Communion 
 

Priest: Behold the Lamb of God, 
 behold him who takes away  
 the sins of the world. 
 Blessed are those  
 called to the supper of the lamb.  
 
All: Lord, I am not worthy 
 that you should enter under my roof, 
 but only say the word 
 and my soul shall be healed.  



 Entrance 
 

Gather Us In 
 

1.  Here in this place new light is streaming;  
     Now is the darkness vanished away.  
     See, in this space, our fears and our dreamings,  
     Brought here to you in the light of this day. 
     Gather us in, the lost and forsaken;  
     Gather us in, the blind and the lame. 
     Call to us now and we shall awaken; 
     We shall arise at the sound of our name.  
              

1.  We are the young, our lives are a myst’ry; 
     We are the old who yearn for your face.   
     We have been sung throughout all of hist’ry,  
     Called to be light to the whole human race.  
     Gather us in, the rich and the haughty;  
     Gather us in, the proud and the strong. 
     Give us a heart so meek and so lowly; 
     Give us the courage to enter the song.   
 

    Marty Haugen  Text and music © 1982, GIA Publications, Inc.  
      License A702646.  Used with permission.  

Hymns for Saturday and Sunday 

 
Closing 
 
 

How Can I Keep From Singing?  
 

1.  My life goes on in endless song; 
     Above earth´s lamentation, 
     I hear the real though far-off hymn 
     That hails a new creation. 
 

Refrain:  
     No storm can shake my inmost calm  
     While to that rock I’m clinging.  
     Since love is Lord of heaven and earth,  
     How can I keep from singing?  
      

2.  Through all the tumult and the strife, 
     I hear its music ringing. 
     It sounds and echoes in my soul: 
     How can I keep from singing? 
 

     NY Observer, Robert Lowry 1826-1899, alt. / Public Domain 

 
Communion 
 

Amazing Grace 
 

1.   Amazing grace!  How sweet the sound 
      That saved a wretch like me! 
      I once was lost, but now am found, 
      Was blind, but now I see! 
      

2.   ’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 
      And grace my fears relieved. 
      How precious did that grace appear, 
      The hour I first believed! 
 

3.   The Lord has promised good to me, 
      His Word my hope secures. 
      He will my shield and portion be 
      As long as life endures. 
 

4.   Through many dangers, toils, and snares, 
      I have already come. 
      ’Tis grace has brought me safe thus far, 
      And grace will lead me home. 
 

5.   When we’ve been there ten thousand years, 
      Bright shining as the sun, 
      We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise 
      Than when we’d first begun. 
 

      John Newton, 1725-1807, alt. Columbia’s Harmony, Cincinnati 1829  
          Public Domain     

Mount St. Mary’s Seminary & School of Theology 

Fall Registration Going on Now! 
Whether you are interested in preparing 
for the Diaconate, working at a parish,  
social service agency, hospital, school, or want to 
become better informed about the Catholic Faith, 
we can help!  The School of Theology offers M.A. 
degrees in Pastoral Ministry, Biblical Studies and 
Theology and Certificates in Pastoral Ministry. 
Graduate and certificate courses are offered at the 
main campus, 6616 Beechmont Ave. in Cincinnati. 
Take class for credit, audit or begin a degree.  
Visit our website athenaeum.edu and contact 
Barbara Yoder today to learn more!  513-233-6129, 
513-231-1200, or byoder@athenaeum.edu. 

Stay In Touch With Your Catholic Faith!  
Sacred Heart Radio – 910 AM / 89.5 FM  

file:///C:/Users/byoder/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/AR3HJUWA/athenaeum.edu
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